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Fig.1  Variations in irrigation volume by‘Aqua wing’overhead
 
irrigation system. Twenty 9 -cm petri dishes were
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Fig.3  Proportion of the amount of water absorbed by
 
medium supplied with overhead irrigation to that
 
supplied with subirrigation for stock cv.White Dorse
 
seedlings grown in cells flat as affected by the
 
amount of overhead irrigation and interruption by the
 
growing plants (■:no plant,▲:23 days after sowing,
●:42 days after sowing).
Fig.2  Coefficient of variation in the amount of water
 
absorbed by cell medium irrigated with overhead irri-
gation of stock cv. White Dorse seedlings grown in
 
cell flat as affected by the amount of overhead irriga-
tion and interruption by the growing plants (■:no
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